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C A L E NDA R
Sat urday, Apr. 24, Baseba ll , '\'ar·

sity \'5 . . Dela wa re, at Newark ,
Delaware.
Scru bs vs. P. 1. D.~ at Col ·
legev Ill e. I ntercolleg-Iate Races
, at U. of P., PIIlIadelphIa.
'1 uesday, Ap r. 27, Y. W. C . A .
6-4 0 p. n1.
Wednesday, Apr. 28 , Y. 1. C. A.
6-40 p. n1.
Thursday, Apr. 29, Hone's. Pic t ures
of t he Ye ll owston e, III Bom ·
..
. berge r H all, 8 p. n1.
Fri day, Apr. 3 0 , L,terary SOCIe ti es,
0
7. 4 p. n1.

COLLEGEVILLE, PA., FRIDAY, APRIL 23, 1909.

I

BASEBALL
URSll'llS I .

PRICE, 3 CENTS

RECEPTION AND DANCE FOR Iu view of fulure possibilities there
J UN IORS
should 110t he a st ud ent who would

ALRRIGWf 2.

Last ~[ onday e\'eniug the Juni ors
were delightfully e ntertain ed with
a reception a nd d a nce g ive n in their
h onor a t · Glenwood H a ll by the
class of 19 12 . Th e co mmittee on
decorations deserves s pecia l c red it ,
for th e h a ll and recepti o n rOO1l1S
\\ere beautifully bedecked \\"ith
pennallts and wa ll flow ers, and were
provid ed with se\'eral pretty a nd
com fo rtable cozy corners for the
weary ones . ~ l any pl easa nt game,
a nd diversions were prepared for

The game on Satnrday between
Albright and Ursinus was o ne of
th e 1Il0st inter~st;ng o ur tea m has
so far played. The g-allle was for
the most part a battle between
H orten and Ei ,e nbe rg with the
honors equally divid ~d.
Both
pitchers were in excelle nt form and
h its were a lmost as fe w as we re
runs. UrsinI" scored the first ru n
in t he seconrl inning wi,en Hort e n
h it between left and cenkr for
three bases , and sco red on Pownall's

would 1I0t willingly search the
lower corn ers o f hi s pocket book,
and \\"ho would not grasp e\'e r y
opportulllty to work for the field
and field hous~. Through IIlflue nce
of ,e\'eral parties the fa culty WIll
a ll ow e\'cry stude nt a full day from
classes to finIsh the field, so wh e n
this day comes, probably ea rl y
next week , le t us see everybody
out WIth 11nplelllents rearh' for a
good day's work. The fund stands
now as follows:
5'5 77
~~I\~,~~r;~e~!~,:~~ard
5 co
5 00
Prof. J. W. Cl awson
5 00
H . P. Tyson
~[argaret R app
E. C. E rrick son

long fly.
Not to be o utdone, the entertainment of those present,
Albright started its h alf of t he in- not th e least of whi c h \,"as the
.
d
. I
ning by getting lIIe n on first and" fl OWll1g howl" an th e see nlln g y
second . A cle \'er double steal ad- inex ha ns table supply of delicaci es
Muc h in terest is fe lt in the track \'a nced the111 each a b",e, and t hey in clo,e proxi111i ty. Th e afTair was
m eet w hic h will be h eld at t he ,cored when
I-l00ve r dropped an indisputable success, as was
Un h'ers ity o f Pe nn sy l vania t o- Eisenberg's hard drive.
After ev ide nced by the rousing cheers of
$533 ii
mo rrow after noo n . Th e team re- th is the fieldi11g tightened u p a nd the 1910'S as they took th eir lea \'e,
preseut in g U"i nus has beeu placed there was no furt h er scori11g.
I each one well satisfied t h at he
RUY L APE Z CH ESS CLUB
in the fo urt h class, with Gett ys·
T he sco re:
could be proud to be the sponsor
hn rg, Fra nklin an rl ~ l arshal l , St. URSINUS
R. H. O. A. E. of a class like that of 19 12 .
Th e busiest season o f the school
h
J ohns, \Vest Ch es ler Nor ma l a ll d ~\~~:~i~r 3
~I
i\,\ US ICA L E AN D SOC IA L
yea r is at hand, and there is a
New Y ork Un iversity. 'rhe race Freese"c
great deal of work to be aCCO t11will be o f pecu liar inte l'est hecau'e ~l ortel1 p
0
The musicale and social gi\'en plish ed before the spring examinao f the fac t t h a t Ursinu s \\"ill be Ahel I I>
0 hy the young ladies of the H istori- tions.
The Chess Club, o ne of
pitted aga inst h e r i11\'e te rate ri\'al t'owl1all of
0 cal· Political group proved a pl eas- Ursin11s'
infant
organizations,
F. an d M ., wit h w hom ath letic :~~~~:~~f2b
I I ant afTai r in e\'ery respect .
The wishes, if possible, to complete its
r ela t IOns were se\'ered seve ra l years ROllleo ss
~ program contained severa l delight- tourney before school ends, so th a t
ago.
4 24
-I fu l pia no solos by ~ l iss Riddl e, the h a ndsome prize chess set can
The tea m th a t Coach P rice h as
I pleasi11g vocal solos by 1\1iss Ebbe rt be carried off by some lucky indiviselected consists of Capta in Davis, AI.DRIGH'r
R. H. O. A. E. 'OS, and a c h arm in g ly rendered dua l when he returns home.
I\[ aeder , Custer and K ershne r , wit h ~~I:':~I;flb
~ d uet by ~ I :s . He nckels and 1\1iss Whi le not desiring to call parDo uthett and Gerges "ssu bstit u tes. Kelchller 3b
0 Freye r.
1 he p,a no solos by l\I Iss ticu lar atte ntion to any individual
O f these 111 e n Davis Custe r a nd Lebe ll d ·s
0 Snyder of P h iladelphia, were hi g h - member of the club, the industry
l\l aede~ h ave run b~fore at Penn - ROlh 'll :
0 Iy appreciated, whi le t he read in gs shown by Mr. Lindaman is cers y lva ni a in th e in tercollegia te races Becker c
0 hy I\[ rs. J esSIe Royer Greaves, a ta in ly very cO l11 mendable.
Out of
a nd K t' r:-,line r has had experie nce. ~~s~I~~le:fer p
~ lllellll~t r of t1~e class, ,of '9 2 , ~\'ere a schedule of forty-two games be
in track wo rk a t Norri stown H ig h. Bird 2b
0 espeCIally enJoyed.
1 he COl11 nllttee has already p layed off thirty-ni ne.
\Ve are in a fast class. hut the sho\\'2 4
27 16 - is greatly ill!lehted to those w ho ~o It is earnestly re requested that the
ill g made by th e mell o n the s low Ur.inus
generously ass "ted, In the eve11111g s l ,ne1llbers get busy and playas
track on whi c h th ey pract ice bodes Albright 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 X-2 entertall."l1enl.
1 he rece Ipts of l11any games as possible each week.
w ell for the ir s u ccess to· morrow.
Struck out by HOrlen 7,b)" EIsell"cl~er thl: mll"ca le have bee n added to It is not the wish of the \ VEEKLY
Ca pta in Boger t, Baco n , H olt , ~'it, B~~~~tl~I~" llti}I~~!~ellp:~y.: 11I;el~'::~~~ t he
II istorical- Politica l . Clu b's to publish th e same old scores week
P ola nd , a nd La urent 5ubstiu te, Rom eo, Abe l ; PO\\,I~a ll lO BLi lI lI ll l:{\ lillie lIhnny fUlld, which 1l11,," Includes after week so get to work and
ha\'e been c h ose n to re~rese llt the ~~~:~~I,e~r~:·. 50 JIlIII . UUlplrt:!, Vt!bt:r. t he foll o w illg contributions:
change you~ percentages. If allyr N IN TRACK
INTEREST KE
ATHLETI CS

I

01

I
I
I

I

00-:

I

A cad em y .
These me ll will ln ld o ubtedly ma k e a fas t qu a rte tte .
The re will be a fa ir represe nt atio n o f the s tndent body a t the
races,
The teams d esen 'e th e
hea rty support of e veryo ne, for
they ha ve been workin g fa ithfull y
for seve ral m onths , a nd even
though neither team fini sh es in the
front they will s urely make a cred itable effort whi ch is a ll tha t ca n be
asked o f t~ams tha t h a ve labored
under th e disadva ntage of a poor
track.
Th e o the r e ve nts a t t he
meet will a bo he o f grea t inkre,t ,
as a ll of the best a thletes o f th e
country are entered in the va rious
contests.

ALUMNI NOTES

,'99. At the Ca lvill Me l1l orial
Ser vIce to be h eld III the Se l1l1l1a ry
Li bra ry o n Hu ff ma n Hill , D r. VolI111er, Ph . D. , wlll l1I ake an address.
'98. The Baccala urea te Serm on
a t Ce n t ral Theologica l Seminary
will be preach ed by President D.
Van H orne, D. D. , in the Memo r ia l R eformed Chu rc h , Day to n , 0.,
on S unda y eve uin g April 25, a t
7. 30 o' clock .
'93 . Dr. J . M . S. I se nhe r g,
pasto r o f th e '1'1 inity Reforl1led
Church , Phil adelphi a, will del i\'er
the Valed ic tor y a t Ce ntra l Se min -

In r y C Ol1l1l1 t: l1 ceIlH:' ut.

I~ev:

O. P, Shellhall~er, '85
1 rut. R . G. Gette l, 05
P~o f. ~. R. R oh r bacl," '06
PIOf. C. G. H a1Lles, 03
\V. R. Douthett , ' 12,
L ecture R ecita l
M usicale ( T ot al receipts)

$5 00 . oue asks you to p laya gaule, say
3 00 Chess . Score to date:
2 00 First Division
\V
L Percent.
5 00 l\l athieu
12
.800
2.00 I Lindal1la n
30
. i 69
12 45 S ta mm
16
. i62
27 25 l\Iitchell
18
.666
$59 70 Ger ges
13
.650
Abel
15
9
.625
FIELD HOUSE FUND
Kersch ner
5
3
.625
On ly one week re ma ins u n til t h e Secou d D ivision \V L
Perceu t.
pledges made toward t he field Thomasson
13
.6 19
house fund a re du e, a nd but a few Pa lsgrove
9
.474
l1Iore u ntil sc hool closes. I t there- La uer
8 10
·444
fon: I'ch oo\'es t he st udents to get T ho111 as
15
·444
b nsy, a nd to furn i,h sOl1l e assista nce Ericson
19
.3 6 7
wi t ho ut the COll sta n t dr u1ll1lli ng Bunting
.3 61
.261
, tha t h as so far been n ecessary. Keyser
Ii

Till:!.

THE URSINUS WEEKLY
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DR. DAVIS

COLLEGE

.th ought that it would be all extremely good idea to have a few

240 High St.

Pottstown

Boys and Girls

stray bench es-not the figurative
Eye!> eXf\':;!:i~~~1 Gla!o,<.,es
killd- sprinkled
with
ar ti stic
aballdon o'er the "Vest Camp us.
WHO KNOW
I
They would look more poetic than
Get the SHOE from the shop
Easter
Opening
BOARD OF CONTROL
the pieces of paper upon wh ich th e
that has the style
Myers announce their Easter OpenG . 1.. O!\1\\' AK E , A. 1\1 ., Preside nt.
weary now are wont to recline, and SWELL IS THE WORD ing, Friday and Saturday, narch 26
1\1 I J.l·:S A. KEASH\' , Treasurer .
would inspire tbanlduluess in tb e
and 27.
A. C . TH OMPSON.
for
hearts of the students.
10C> W. Main St., Norristown
lI O Mh: R SMI'rH, PH . D.
And now that we are speak in g
E. C. WAGNE R, Secretary.
SHOES
of the aesthetic we may be perTH E STAFF
mitted to offer another suggestion .
Traveling
Bags
There was a time at Ursillll s when
CAPITAL. $50.000
ER N ES1' C. \ VAG N F;R , ' 10
SURPLUS AND UNDIVIDED PAOFITS$6500
and Trunks
an occasional c()llege so ng was
\Ve
offer
de
positors e very <lcl\'antage conheard in the mellow twili ght whil e
sistent with conservat ive banking.
FREDERICK L. MOSER , ' 10.
the m a il was bein g distributed, bllt
Weitzenkorn's
l'ays interest 0 11 deposits.
now the opinion seems rife that 141 tliGH ST.
POTTSTOWN
the savage breast no longer needs
Athldic Edilor,
D. E . Runtillg, ' I L
Alulllni Editor,
A. R. Tho mpsolI, ' 10. soothi ng. However, laying asid e
1\1. Ire ne DUlln, 'II . the facet ious, it would be a most
Lit. Societies,
Ernest E. Quay, 'II. excellent p lan for the fellows to
\\'a nts a Corset th l1 t will stand hanl
Exchanges,
Ernest E . Quay , 'II .
gather again u pon the steps after
wear and will Hcce lltuate the grace
1\1. Irene DUIlt I, 'II .
Y. W. C. A. ,
and
and cOlllli ll ess of hodily movem ents
dinner
,
a
nd
to
sing
o
nce
more
th
e
Y. ~1. C. A. ,
A. AI. Billtnau, '12
\\ hen in rt:' pose ful a ttitud e:::. .
old
songs
w
ithout
which
there
is
College Notes,
Paul A. Mertz, '10.
WE HA~E THEM
something lacking in college life.
From 50 Cents to $5.00
Y. w.e. A.
GARRY C. l\lYERS, '0<)

Pnblished weekly at Ursinns College,
Collel(ev ille. Pa. , dnring the coll ege
year, by the Allllllni Association of Ursinlls College.

Collegeville National Bank

L. L. BICKINGS

An Athletic Girl

Jeweler

@ptician

H. G.

'f,1 . OO

MAEDER , ']0

ptr year;Sillgle co pies, 3 cents.

FRIDAY, APR. 23, 1909.
EDITORIAL
The WEEKLY is in receipt of a
letter frolll a n alullInus, who sugg ests a rather nO\'el lIIethod of
bu ilding our Field H ouse.
Hi s
pla n is that sOllie fine Sa t urday
about fifty of th e s tu dents shou ld
be chosen to build the House ill
one da)' , which is quite possible,
and wonld undoubted ly save considerable 1lI0ne),. While the plans
fOI' th e Field H ou se have been
-:arl'ied to such a point that this
schellIe is scarcely now feasible
without th e un.loing of sOllie hard
work. we certai nl y have reason to
feel gratified a t the interest t h e
Al umn i are taking in the project.
Sllgge!>l ions of thi~ nature will

The regular meeting of th e Y.
W. C. A. was addressed thi s week
by Miss Dyer, the territorial ~ec
reta ry of the orga ni zation . T il L
substa nce of her remarks, ba ~eu
II pon verses from Job 38 and 42 .
was as follows:
" Iu the sprin g of the year, whe n
nature is awak in g, we are filled
with sense of mystery, a nd cannot
help but reali ze that God is ex pressing Himself to us through the
revela ti ons of n a ture. Th e g reatest
ca li se we ca n champion, and to
whi ch we should a ll de\'ote ourse lves, is the upliftin g of humanity .
In s trivin g to accomplis h thi s, the
results are not so importa nt to ourselves as a re ollr mot ives.
Vle
must reme m be r that God has
planned a ll of our lives, and that
our so rrows a nd struggles are for
the development of characte r. "Ve
sh ou ld li ve so as to h elp others,
and in so doing we work for our
ow u lasti ng good.

111lprU\'e

tl011

* * '"

l Ie cun 1-

I

,

E.

MAIN

STREET

NOKKI STOWN

No rris town

CHAS. H. ELI JOTT CO.

Windsor

Hotel

Banquets and Dinners a
specialty. Prices moderate

BE A SPO RT ----==AND KEEP W AR M
In a gray or blue flan nel shirt
A S weater, Too
MRS. FRANCES BARREn'

College Men's Headquarters In

-.phila delphia

COLLEG E VILLE, PA t

\Vhen ill PottstOWIl try shopping at

n ilts'

Ellis
MEN'S
FURNISHINOS

Store
WOMEN'S SUITS
and MILLINERY

And everythi ng you expec t to filld
l1I ocier n Oeparllllt:lIl Store.
POTTSTOWN, PA.

THO M P SO N

B RU

ill

H

Albany Teachers' Agency
Supplies Schools of all (jrades with
Competent Teachers. AsslstsTeachers in Obta t ning P osi tions
N O llgt"IIl'y ill llll' cOII I.lt.ry ha ... dollt," mun: (til its
..:l it' 1l1s 0 1 -.(:'clIll"d l ).j ~ l l ll ' II" j". a h'l)!~' r \1" '1'" 1-

-J.

:,~:I~f\'I~ ~::t·fi'.\'·I:~I~\~(\~i:i:"~;: Ir', ~'~ ,~~:~)/i;:!,I~, j,\'~'t
'\11(, 111 10 .1!'a ' ' lla l t: frum elllkgl;".

Y.fl.C.A. COURSE
al\\'a) s be w,,!collled, for they show Nex t Thursday e\'e nin g, the 29 t h ,
th at our a ltnnD i: though ofte n th e last enterta inment of the L ecdl°rlnffanl . are stdlln s)'mPlalh y wldlh ture Course will transpire, in th e
t Ie e orts to

34

A ll y figure fitted .

BRENDLINGER'S

\\' 1;" al"

illS

IIl\\'e

~~•. ' ,~~. }1)t~~.I:~'·il~; tl~1I11;1~~'I~~:i~I:~~% f~\~~1 ~~~:~ Irfi~!:<i~~

P R I NT E RS

do guod work
~C o llegeville,
PAINTEA S

OF" " THE VAS/NUS WEEKLY "

Pa

HARLAN p, FRENCH
81 Chapel St.
Albany. N. Y.
Send for Circu lar.

MRS. ANNA MERKEL'S
sh ape of H one s Pl c ture~ of tile
JOHN H. CUSTER
Y<:Ilowstone.
Accordillg to LBARBER SHOP
Proprietor of
After ih usual nlld invariable ports alld circulars at hand, this First-Class Tonsorial Parlors. Call
Collegeville
Bakery
and see us
CUstOlU, Spl illg is again he re. Now I ente rtall lln ent WIll be a "gorgeous
- - -- - - - - -- - 1 Bread, Cake a nd Confectionery always o u
S'
I . k
.
I ' pre"enlatlOu o f terrestrIal marvels ,
h
a
n(1.
Orc1t:rs
for
\V
ec1(1illgs,
Parties and
,Prlllg, Je It 'nO\\'ll, IS a p astlc revealing sig hts of celestial subFllllerals carefully fil1 ed .
lit£; lla\lana
word, ; 111(1 cu n\''') sa lIIullilnd e of lilllit )' in a n a ppallingly impressive
_ _ _C
_ OLLEGEVILLE. PA.
id eas. To S()l1lt:" it llleHIIS t enl1 i s, ma nner. " 1'here can be no doubt ·
t o ot ll ~r.' plea-alit walks through
.

.. t Ile lr
. .'"\
"I lila 'I
1\ ater.

01

leaf), laues. alld t o stili otll"", delectahl". recol leClions 01 pastoral
occupa li ons .
Hut whatever Its
~on~lI1g sl~ggestsf we :rebs~re :hat
pring IS lere- or t e Ir s Cllrp
real merrily in the ea rly 11101'11,-50
we are told, the trees are budding
and the flowers blooming, and the
coll el:'e kine, bovina domestica, o r
whatnot, low for Faux.
Speaking of ~pring ca ll s up the

I '

.

Pathfind.e r

:~I:,~t;I\~t~\~·~~:: ~~lei:~I~~~c~~v:~~

the y are interesting, a nd a full
hOllse is confidently expected. For
the benefit of Freshmen and others
as youthful we t ake pleasure in
stating that children will be ad.

I

mitted for twe nty-five cents.
SCHAFF PRIZE DEBATE
The eighth annual prize debate
of the Schaff Litera ry Society was

~5c.

The Central Theological
Seminary

C i g a r . Ofthe Reformed Church in the U. S.

' 1' ,','1' ,','1'
I
DAYTON. OHIO
Bah" }l)onr lDealer
I !~~t~~l\II:~~:T!!:~~~;er ~i~;~c!ti~!l~S~;:~
_ __ _ _ sellls :
Undergraduate; (.) Special
Union of Ursillus and

I
I

Heidelbe r~

'fheo-

(I)

CHAS. KUHNT'5
Bread Cake and Pie Bakery
ICE

CREAM

Collegeville, Pat

IStudy.
and Partial, and (3) Graduate Cour;es of
Tuition free.
For further info rm at ion address,
REV. D. VANHORNE , D. D. President
I orRliv. PHll.IP VOLT.. MER,D.D. Secretary

E. A, Krusen, t ' D.

held Inst Friday ",,'ening in Bom- Dunn Aldrich, the noted baritone
herger H all. A large andience was who delighted an Ursinus audience

FORMERLV OF COLLEGEVILLE

THE CELEBRATED
CHICAGO CLOTHING

Of Kuppenheimer's

409 Cherry St.,

Norristown , Pa. in .attendance and ,t he debate was several years ag,o: will be heard, at
spirited a nd Illtf:::restl11g, reflecting the fesll\'al.
Ihe other SOlOists,
cred it upon the members of both Mrs . \\'. II. Green, soprano, l\Irs. Appeals to College Men
T elephones: Bell, 30 1- x . Key~tolle, 1.'iQ
1\1 II k
C
I
I ~r
tea illS.
ac -et ooper, a to an< I r.
a ll Over the Country
(7
The question, Resol\'ed, " That Geo. \\'. Chestnut, tenor, are likethe sy"tem I)f initiati,'e and referell- wise vocalists of known ability,
dUIll should be adopted by the
The IllU ic festi,'al, which will be
DENTIST
Distributing Agent
t'olkget1i llc . L~iI , State of Pennsyh'ania," was de- the first of its kind eyer attempted
bated affirmatively by F. T. Kruse n at Ursinus, will open on Thursday
Pottstown, Pa.
'09, G . \\' . Kuan er, '10, and levening, l\Iay 6, with a general
C arefully
Examined. H .]. Herber, 'I t. The negati,'e mnsica l program, at which the ,'ariLenses Ground to Suit. position was defended by A. \\" ous mnsical orga nizatio ns of the
CLEAN LINEN
Peters, '09, H, P. Ty sou, '10, and college will be heard, On Friday
A. B. PARKER, Optician T. \\I. 8tan"n, ' 12. The situation afternoon there will be an artists'
QUICK SERVICE
&Iablished 1879 a t
was an a" , using one.
On th e program by the PI~iladelpbia ,:a lent
College Agent. Chas , Behnoy
210 OEKALK~ V:~~NC PHON~~7~RISTOWN board of Judges was ex-Go\'erll or alld Friday
e\'ell1t1g the
Rose
Pe nn ypacker, and frol11 the olltset l l\Iaiden" will be sung.
Cakes and
the affirmati,'e ,ide harrangued
Thechartforseatsatthe,e\,eral
ftNE GROCE~~~~ctionery se,'e rely th e presen t cond iti on of programs IS now nady a nd the
f\~
Ie< eream in Season
Collegeville politics in Pel""yl\'auia ,a nd littered best seats a re rapidly being taken- 204 DeKalb St.
Norristown
Newspapt:rSlilUl M
agazilles.
bitter tirad es agaill!-!t th e ex-Gov- ergo-make hast e to SEcure )OllrS, Good pi lice for Collt'ge men to stop on
The Pic~que and Historic
erllor's political associates,
III
CAMPUS BREEZ ES
the way fr01ll Philacldphi<l.
Hours:8to9,2t03.7toR.

Suudoys., lo ,oul y.

I .

S. M OS H EI n

Dr. S. D. 'Vorn ish

EYES

I

ROYERSFORD LAUNDRY

I

NORR1ST 0 WN
DAITI71
LUNeH

D.H.Bartman

PERKIOMEN BRID6E HOTEL

" nn ou ncing the deci,ion of the
Gilland, '09, vi sited the Andora
Judges ~Ir. Pennypacker declared,
howeve r , th a t the aflirll1ati,'e h ad Nurseries, Chestnut Hill. on TlI es.
the hetter of the argu ment, a nd da)' to purchase trees for Arbor
Cotlegevitte. I'll,
awarded the first prize of $15 to Day.
F. T. Krusen, the secon d prize of
!ll isses Fryling. '°9, and Beach, J, 5, SI1EPARD, Pro prietor
.
A,audKeeuer,'rr ,recited at the
th ird Ladies' Aid, 1\[onday €\'eniug.

Shepard's Hotel

COLLEGEVILLE
On the Perkiomen

Rensselaer
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c1s('rolytec~nic~;~ ;:,~:';':~/;oI-~~rl~~:', ~:~t~:;

G'""~Oo(,, Institute,

[urek(l

2 te (lfl)

~ndrQ

Th e ot he r jndges were H . Wilson
Fogelman, '10, h as retllrned to
Fchoo l after a pleasant s tay of ten
~ta hln ecke r , of Norristown a nd
POTTSTOWN. I'A ,
Looale:lAminat.lOneproyjdedtor. SendtoraOatalocua [-"rof. E.
B. Ziegler, of COlisho- days ill New York City,
E. H. Mehlhouse & CO.
W.
FENTON h oc kell, Th e ll111,ic of th e e,'ell'
Claude !llessillger, a fonller st u R, 5, THOMAS, Agent
in g WtlS rendered dy the Quartette dent ill the Academy, now at
Dealer in
a lld Orche"tra.
Lehigh Ulliversity, was a ,'isitor STAR LYCEUM BUREAU
h ere last week.
Alonzo FOlltrr, Manager
Dry Goods. Groceries. Etc,
\Ver hat die gefrorelle RaulII TRtBUNE BUtLDING NEW YORK
flAY
FESTIVAL
BOOfllNG
Agent for W. L. Dougtas' S hoes
gesthole ll ?
An "Rt:IIl"y for the
Coll egeville, Pa,
All ind ica ti ons point toward the
l\ [iss Knauer, ex, ' 10, r ellewed LEADtNG LITE RARY & MUSICAL
"'eces, of the lil a)' Festi,'''', which
CELEBRITIES
This Clothing Store
h as beell so \\'ieldy acl\'ertised acq tl a illta ll ces he re Oll Friday a nd Choi'?~dt:~~~~~~lr::~,\\t~o;h!~lra~~I'~~f~~~~'t! ~~~:('tic!J
Satmday.
ti<~~s:\\\ ~.~~~~~if(I;/~':~l\\~K ~:!~~~lcZ;~uc~\~i;;i arol111d collt:ge-thallks t o those Dllllseath,'
and l\Tertz ,
set! cl o th es th at 110 other store " round littl e reel stickers. A ll d Il ot oll ly spent Su nday with friends ill East
~~~li~;;sC:;~la~h~~i\~ I; ~~ll~e;~:lIa~~~~aft{~e )~~~; ha:'e. th ey ser\'ed to a mu se th e Vincent, C hester Cou1Ity.
DENTIST
('~ !.I,l'

'1'/11(;'

Troy, N.Y.

P.

10,

t"~'~l1

'[0,

DU. WATT

~'~~~~~~~I ~I~e I~~'~~~ :~'\I:~a~~, t~il;~:

witt "IJpreoilite the Krace.t he<\ rllpe,
PlOf I:lliggs of th e State FOlestry S IJeci,lli st in Crown a nd I3ridge
alld Ih e precise fit of eH"h K'''lIIellt, "lid
CO nlln iSSlO n , \\ a, at the Coll ege last \V I G II
I
I I"
, yet our ctnthes ,lire lint ex twlI,i,'e. Trv worlel.
r\ rtistic p rograms
a re Friday, He addlessed the stud e nts
01 {
0 ( U II( , ndtllC ' Ii Itngs.
thelil -ollce, \ 0 11 \\'lIt cOllie h"ck aKalll. , beillg prepared " nd a 10llg list of at c l"' pe l a lld II,ade a n tll 'pectl on Posittl'cly
Painless Exttaction

MIL L E R' S

Ipatrolle"es

IS

bel1'g

r

I

ar rallgecl. of the fr ui t trees o n th e campus .

~~~~~~:" ::'i':r::\d~:" ~:;le;)t\' ~~,e],\'~~

POTI'STOWN
BUR-DAN'S UNEXCELLED
ICE
CREAM

!I[r. "lid Mrs.

H. C. Gresh , of
th at se"eral Philadel ;hia choi" Nornst"wII, returned h ~ lII e Tuesand lIIusical societ ies hal\'e CO lli I let- d:,,' II1ght frotll a 1II0nth s to ur

Suite 303,305
NORR ISTOWN
Special tnduc~ent.s to Students

For

eel ar ra ll ge me llts to altelld, alld (,e:::rtnallY·
___
will ma k e th e trip in special cars .
'~o. Re,'. Arthur C. Thompson,
BURDAN BROS.
It is not doubted that the mllsic p'htor of the Reforllled c hurch at
Pottstown, Pa,
itse lf will fully jus tify these ex t,," -1 Shipp~I"b llr g, Pa., was about the
ELLIS RAMSEY
Deater in ,ive pre para tions.
The H a nde l I college last w~ek .
FISH, OYSTERS AND CLAMS, Lob- Choral Society, which h as been
'87 · R e,', Gideon p,
Fisher
.
sters, Crabs, TerrapIn. etc.
ha rd at wo rk for se " era l months on preached a sermon at the corn er
120 E. Main St,
Norris town, Pa. the ca lltata, "The Rose Maiden, " stone lay ing of the IIew R e form ed
wtll be comple mell ted by four of church at Rlchmoud
Furn ace,
the best vocahsts of PllIl a de lplll a, Franklin Co, Pa, on 1\Ionday,
Unequalled in Quali t y and made

Nordstown Trust Building

I'

ph

according to latest methods

h

I-(otograp 1(5
See

I

Can you converse

L~~e~II~;~J:~;.:.~!r~I~~~n,fa~o~t'~,r~us~~J,~'~'j

~~~:~~~t~~~W~:~:ii:tapoem,~. h,,'o<y,_

hteraryprotluctloll,lf read
or s tuchcd:J..!l oU'-'Uwb(}(}N

~O IJ:

1

HO~T~~~~U~~ ~~\~~~{~\ I
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HAS FOUR

Medicine,

DEPARTMENTS:

Dentistry,~~~~~;

ill~I:.~:~II~~i~:~\~~:'~l:~''.I~~~\llti~~~~~~~~:IIR~\~' ~~I~~!~~~:; ~~:r~f~~~r ~\~~~~d~\~'ll~~ f:·~:71~i'~~~~1~;~~~~)r~~~~.:

pa.

Me VEY
IJe"lt'r III

~~,~~y~~:,~~~v~,:!~~~S

and Pharmaceutic

laUd lrnllu:u lII ,.,lIlH. l llr .. , clIUlt'nll·ClIlIt:rt:Ilr.:t'~ alld 11t000ll·rn ~el1tlUnr !1H.:lhods are .. »t:(,lalle~ltult:'i

norristoUJll,

Special rates to students

I

lias rt:lllo\'('d to

1229 Arch St., Phila.

HIN~~L~,;!~~LE. ~
~':2,'~,t~~~:~t~;i~I:n~~~'~'i,~::~,~,:!;~~':::~:~~,~~;,,~,~~~\~~~g\~~~~:~,!::~:~~:~;~'~i~~~':::~~"~~d~~F~:i~::~,:!
I Five doorsNortheastSide
of 13th St •
\t \~1
PIISlllOllo;, fllld
111
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..11-33-35 W_, '5th St.
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~i~~,,~~eomprehen, ~d:eu ' ~
"

Clo/n,?:; em/s, pos/faid '

Iwho Will take the solo parts. Perley Apn~2, at IS o'c1.::..oc=k:,;-_ _ _ 1
I THE MEDICO'CHIRURGICAL COLLEGE OF PHILADElPHIA

COIllIIII.:n.: i,, 1

th·J'it:

l'IUlrllll\Cl.' utl r.: Cht'III I'itry fur th t! mUlly uPt.'lIIl1 g screatt:d by lh('

F:~=:::::=l

h

~

The kind worn by Kling, Powers, MOI:m,
Schmidt, and all th e best catchers nm'f in fa t
company. The ReadJ ra '( ,l / Lcut i::; u ~(' d ( I:
th ese mitts-the origilJal and only pnc tic I
lacing device w hereby padding can L ~ adjl.st ~ d
to playe r' s fancy. Holds the ball (·vcry (, In,.
No expense spa red to m:J.ke the se the fi :l e~ t
mhts made.

011 snle-lU cl'n1 s.
\\' rite t or ]009 RC':u:h nasc naIl Catalogue-

®

A. J. REACH COMPANY
1815 Tulip St•• Philadelphia. Pa.

A.oA.A.~

The Reach Tra de Ma rk o!;3tanlce:; perlect

we

The RenC'h l OO!l omc:n.l TIMe

nnh

Gnldtl--Now

~

foe yo u"

They 're hve, up·to-dateyoung fellows' togs,

This Spring let it be WEITZENKORN'S CLOTHES

WEITZENKORN'S
Pottstown

~

ID

J LS"252525? e5252S?_t:;25~825sJ

_ ..

PHILADELPHIA, PA.
Oldest Homreopatltic Medical College in the World

truly excl usive, unique, h appy and original.

~

""n-,\o("

color pictures.

Hahnemann Medical College and Hospital
~

ordi nary.

~

~

goo ,· ~.

Should d efects appear
will r eplace 3'fy il, /il ~
absolllltfy wilhou' cos l (excep t Ba se B .. lls and
Bats r etaili ng underSt .OO.)

FnEE-~

~

~

The ~GUar~iilllce

Are Just what they are intended to be-garments de
luxe-refi ued clothes l yet designed a wee bit out-of-the-

I~

The New Century Teachers' Bureau
1420 CHESTNUT ST., PHILADELPHIA

Has placed many Ursinu s Coll ege graduates in teaching positions. If you desire to teach next fall, write for particulars
GEORGE

Carefully graded ('ou rs' of four years. Exceptional opportun ities for practical
work in all d e?:trtmcnB. Clinical faci!it i\!~ are u nexcelled; 30,000 patients
treated annua!ly. Didactic a~ld b edside in truct ion in iVredicine, Surgery and
Obstetrics. Laboratories ti;torollghly modern and equipped for ind ividual work.

M.

ALLEVA

DOWNING, Proprietor

BROTHERS

Anno uncemen t and furthe r information sent on application.
HERBERT L.
BASEBALL

BETHLEIlf':;l1 PREPS

10.

r~ORTHR OP,

M. D., Dean.

Isiden ts'

COIJ\·t!ntion at F. a nd M.
.
College, and pointed ou t th e work
SCRUBS o. th e orga ui za tion inte nds to accol\l-

The Well Known Tailors
fI

A nd Cl oth es R e no\'ators, of Norristown, Pa., have opened a

Se\'eral seriolls difficu lties com· \ plish during the present adminis-- Branch Shop in Co ll egev ill e, in o rd er t o g-i\'e the Coll ege st ndents
ui ll ed to defeat the Scrnus in their tratio n .
a chance t o ge t their Cl o thes ren ovated ill the t o wn.
second ga ln e, played at Bethlehem
last Saturday.
The tea lll in the
W e do Alterin g, Repairi ng, R elillin g, Cleaning, Pressing,
URSINUS UNION
first place, was crippled by th e loss
Scouring, Stea m Dy ein g, and French Dry CLea ning of all kinds of
of Rom(:o a nd Gay, who went with
The monthl y meeting of th.e Ladi es' alld Gents' Cl oth es.
th e' \ 'a r,ity, and moreover Thomas·
son had pitched hilt a few days be· Union was held on Tu esday evenvVe also lIl ake s nits to order in the very latest sty le.
The
L a tin -Math ema tical
fore and was ill poor cond iti on. in g .
Custer,
H owever. la mentab ly ragged fi eld · gro llp was represented.
If
yon reall y want to SlVe m o ney, join om vVardrobe S ystem.
ing. rather than hit s, lost the game '09, rea d a paper in d iscnssion of the
Call at office and we will explain .
fo r Ursinns.
Dickey pitched a Copertlician Helio-ce ntric th eory
strong game for Bethlehem, strik- of Astronomical Activity, and tb e
Goods called for and d ~ li\' e re 1.
ing o n t fifteen lIIen a nd a llowin g recent discoveries of Prof. Pickering which may lea d to the d isco\'ery
hilt t\\"o hih.
B ell 'Phone 26 A, Collegedlle.
of a ne w pla net. Prof. Clawson
Score by innings:
Pos t·Office Box, 30.
R. I!. E. reported u pon the prese nt statns of
Beth. Prep I 2 2 I I r 0 2 ;0;: - 10 6 0 physics, and gave 3n interes tin g .
Cr~illus
0 0 0 () 0 0 0 0 0 0
2 9 ta lk upon the classification of m3tMUSIC
ter in 1lI0tion, d ea lin g chi efly with
Everything in Music
the Atomi c Systelll and th e beY. M . C . A.
BASSET'S MUSIC STORE
lta "ior of the e lec trons.
PORTRAITS
Norristown
122 E. Main St.
The atte nd ance was discouraging.
The lII ~elill!!. 011 \V erlilesday
TUllillg and repairs a specialty. Open
ill c l laq?;~ of Yo-t, ' 10. the lIewl) [t is very much to be regretted OUR WORK:
evenings
H e read h :, Iha t ill a st ud ent·body of 230 memelected pr~,ideill.
The Criterion Everywhere
kxt froll] Philippialls :I: 13-1 4. ber~ olll y 15 or 20 are to be found
Student's Rates
Nobby Styles in
alld dn:\\" frolll tllis bea u ti ful pas a t these meetillgs, where the most
Fall Hats, $1 to $3
'''ge tlit: 1''-''0" tliat as i"di"itlllals i"terestin g curren t topics a re dis- STUDIOS:
we , h ollid f,,, gel Ollr triab a nd c1i~- c llss~d by the members of the vari~~~a~r::d S~~~:~bia Avenue
~:I:~~::~~ Ha:a~:
appoinlnlents, and ,hould strive to- ous groups. Not ouly are the stu·
Philadelphia
wa rd beller thin gs in the future. dents g uilty of neglect, but also a
38 E. Main St., Norristown
As an association we should forget number of the Faculty,who used to
THOS. J. BECKMAN
Everythillg in up.lo-date
the comparative failure of th e past be reg ular attenda nts. The Union
Stationery, Wall Paper
year's work, anel s hould henceforth a ffords a n opport unity fo r st udents College Engraver and
~xert e\'el) effort to aro ll se interest to k eep in touch with what is oc·
Stationers
and Window Shades
in the Y. ~I. C. A. work .
than their own Menus.DatlceP~ogr:am5,boxedStatjolJery.Cont.
g in other
.
. '
menc t'lIIent IUVlla tlOn s, Class Day Programs.
CILBERT &, CULDIN
Mr. Vost closed WIth a report of groups and IS deserVIng of more CalHng Ca,d,.
.
hi , ,i-it to tli~ Y :\1 C .\ Pr<- ntteniioll.
924 Arch St.
PhiladelphIa
209 High St.
Pottstown Pa.

GUTEKUNST

TRACEY

Icurin
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